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SAN
PEDRO, LOS AHGBIES AND

SALT LAKE 11. R. CO.

DKl'AHT.
rrom Oregon Short Uni Depot,

Bait Lake City.

ForProTO, Lehl, Falrnold and
Merour, connootlng at Ncphl
for Mantl and intermediate flJVpo nts on Sanpete Valley Ry.. OftAJ U Hi

For Qarflold Beach, Tooole,
Stockton, Mammoth, Eureka
and Silver City (via Loamlng- - 7,AC
ton cut-o- n) ij a m

For Provo, American Fork,
Lent, Juab, MUIord, Frisco,
Callentes and Intermediate
points DJVJO p m

AKIUVE.
From Provo, American Fork,

Leal, Juab, Mllford, Frisco,
Callentes and Intormedlato Q.AC
points yito am

From Provo, Lehl, Fairfield,
Merour and Sanpete Valley tr.TC
Ry. points .. .. 3'J3 P 1

From Silver City, Mammoth.
Eureka, Stookton, Tooele and E.3C
Garfleld Bcaoh 3J3 P HI

ALL TRAINS DAILY.
ZDally Pullman Buffot Sleeping Car Service
between Salt Lako, Mllford, Modena and Call
entes. Dlroot staco connections for all mlnlnr
dlstrlots In southorn Utah and Nevada.

Olty Tloket Offlco, 201 Main Street.
Telephone 260.

E. W. GILLETT, J. L. MOORE,
Gsn'l Pass. Agent. Dlst. Pass. Agent
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The best personally conducted II
tour in the winter time II

Is that of the heat currents 111
navigated by HI

Castle Gate or Clear Creek COAL 11

ALL WWl DEALERS J I

Utah Fuel Company II
il

The Local Merchant Advertisers ilconerally find people who buy things IIIs tho best judge of advertising th(j ofc r Ivo mood' in tho
valuo of tho various weekly papers Barroundingfl of llomo and Family ttjH
in this City. Ho pnts his money especially at evening, when thore is liSJ
where it pays best.-T- ho best paper toU 'SSSfe'taSE
for him is tho best paper for tho nn ndvortiBO to reach tho people. 9SJ
General Advertiser as well. TRUTH has tho circulation and will SJSJ

certainly bring you RESULTS.

TniITU is tho Best Advertising Mo- - 1UUV9 because It has tho largest SjSJ
I HU I II dium for the Local Merchant II M I i circulation. MIJ

Don't forget we have tho circulation that bllngs Results. Call us up, HI
BOTH PHONES. ijl

. J

Helping Himself.
"Wo have quit waiting for prof

porky," says an Arkansas editor, "an
Uavo bought an ax and gono to split
ting rails." Atlanta Constitution.

Uses Millions of Envelopes.
Tho Hritish postal department uses

eight millions of envelopes yearly foi
telegrams alonea quarter of a mil-

lion a day.

Monument for Supposed Inventor.
A monument Is to be erected li:

Nuremburg to l'ctcr Henlelm, the sup
posed Inventor of tho watch who died
In ID" 10.

Journal for Conjurers.
Preparations are being mado for tho

publication In London of a weekly
journal written for conjurers.

Immense Bible Class.
Tho largest blblo class In Great

Britain Is at All Saints' church, Shef-
field. Tho avorauo uttendanco Is 1.G00.

Will Not Publish Army Journal.
Tho plan of tho Ilrltlsli war office

to publish an "army journnl" has been
abandoned. Tho olllclal reason for the
abandonment is Hint It would take
"too much time."

United States Internal Commerce.
Tho valuo of tho articles forming

tho internal commerco of tho United
States Is estimated at about twenty-tw- o

billions of dollars In a slnglo year.

Growth of Hair and Nails.
In every seventy years tho average

man grows a beard twenty-flv- o foot
long, hair almost fifty feet long and
nails twenty-thre- o feet long.

Cure for Colds.
People who go barefooted and thoso

who wear sandals Instead of shoes, fl
Is said, rarely lmvo colds in tho head
or any form of Influenza.

Her Photograph. HI
Why a snlnt himself wcro not exempt HI
From tho spell of tho lovely eyes that iHItempt. MilSo It'n Uttlo wonder that I, HIAs I 1HUI80 for a moment beforo the Hi I

pin co fHWlicro tlio frnmo Is set with my sweet- - 3HIheart's face, BlSluould thrill for a moment with Just a (HI
trnco (HI

Of a lover's ecstasy! Hjl
But, nh, tho Inscnsnto pastehoard knows HilNono of tho thrill or tlio Ilro that glows !HIIn tho lips Hint answer mlno; Wf I
And her black eyes luck tho changeful VII

llKht jHI
That plajs In her dusky orbs of night, 'HIStrepliiK tho soul nnd senso and sight 3HI

In tliu mntlncss of old wlno. iHJI
But perhaps It Is Just ns well that I kneel illBefoic this shrine, though she- may not SHI

feci HilThat 1 kneel ns suppliant there. HilThis photo, at Icndt, I mny caress, HilFor her stro cares not that I olTcrvcsco HilIn this harmless stylo of tendorness, HilAnd will not llu In wait on tho stnlr! MlNew Orleans Times Democrat. IB I
How Millionaires Enjoy Themselves. fll

Twenty millionaires, Impersonating
farmers, havo held a curious dlnnor iMI
in nn hotel In Philadelphia. A inlnla- - '311
lure cornlleld had been lnstallod In lull
tho dining hall, and roosters ato wheat fill
from tho floor. Tho guests used toy SSI
pitchforks, rakes, and hoes, instead of till
knives and forks. A stuffed bull stood 91
behind a rail fence, and two llvo pigs HE I
feasted in a sty. Farming utensils jjl
hung on tho walls, and tho electric RRSJ
lights wcro In pumpkins nnd melons. rail
When tho company folt thirsty thoy iul
went to a cider press, and farmer's SSI
wagons took thorn homo. B

Faker's Ingenious Device.
Thero was a man recently who did illa tremendous business at French w

fairs, selling a powder that was harm EHI
less to mou but deadly to rats. Ho will
would spread somo of tho powder on illa sllco of bread and eat It; then put ffiW
a portion under a glass caso, in which pt
was a rat, that died as soon as. It ato wfItho bread. Hero is tho explanation wjjfl
of tho trick. Tho powdor was ordl gwfl
nary sugar. Dut tho glass caso was till
connected with an electric battory, wfll
and as soon ns tho rat touched tho fIbread tho current was turnod on, and iffl
it was electrocuted.. 1$


